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its spark. On this sUbject; We cannot avoid a reflection on the fate of
the unf»ortunate Riclinan. In this caise sncb precautions are adopted
ae will obviate any casuallies -%btcver; great precaution, however, is
required in these experinients, and Dr. Smallwood, fully aware of iV,
lias the whole placed in connection with the 'Parth by menus of a brass
chain and iron rod. :&s another proof of Dr. Stnallwood's ingenuity
and nechanical skill, we inay notice that the whole of this apparatus,
eve.n to the electromneters, is the result of his own bandicraft; and the
wlmole arrangements in the littie roomi are a signal proof lîow ranch a
nian nmay do irnaided, and biow wel'à lie eau effeet an object if tlîrown
entirely upon bis own resources.

On the riglit wall of the aparhinent are suspeuded the barometers,
of wbieh there are three. 1. A standard of Newinan's; 2. Another
of Negretti's, bu t of difFerent construction; and 3. One of Dr.
Siallwood's own construction. The mnuas of the Vhree observations
is the incasure adoptcd for the observation.

The ouly other instrument deserving of notice is the one Vo doter-
mine the terrestrial. randiation; ind this aiso bas been made by Dr.
Sniallwood. it consists of a mirror of speculumn mnetal, (coniposed
of copper, zinc, and tin,) of six juches in diamieter, and wvrought into
the formi -of a parabolie surface, in the focus of wlîich, at the distance
rf eigbt foot, a self-registering spirit thermometer is placed. The
construction of this w'as a labor requiring great nicety in execution,
and. involviug the sacrifice of mucli time; but perseverance even bore
couquered the difficulties, and we witnessed a inirror wliose refiecting
powers Nvould noV bave disgraced Lord Ross' telescope. Iii fact,
placed in a telescope, it has, we are inform cd, provcd itself capiable of
resolving those singular stellar curiosities-the double stars.

Dlr. Sînallwood certaiuly deserves geat credit for bis perseverance
in a favorite study, under the most uupromising circumstances ; but
in nothing is lie so remarkable as in thiat peculiar ingenuity whiclî
lias led imii to overcome difficulties in the prosecution of scientifie
enquiry, wbcto most niinds, Nwould have been utterly discouraging.

The Natural Rlistory Society of Montreal bave petitioned the
legislature for a grant of nioney to enable tlîem, to publish Dr. Small-
-wood's tables of observations for the lasV twelve years. This is a
ineasure, on which no difference of opinion cau be anticipated, aud
must mneet -with the support of every man who lias the welfare of
science and Canada aV heart.


